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Correspondence London Sews.
CovrsTEr, June 16.—The annual festival of

theTown of Godiva is made remarkable this

rear as theoccasion of a campaign by toe so-'
called Salvation Army,—the commandingofficer
whereof, the Kev. W. Booth, arrived- here on;

. gatnrday. Coventry Fair, which commenced,

"so faras horses are concerned, on Friday, is the
treat localholiday, drawing toercther thepopu-
lation within a radiusof ten miles at least. It
lasts for several days, and to-day especially is
known as Falr-Monday. Whether there is any
exact connection between tbe annual saturnalia
of Coventry and Lady Godivais not very dear.

'The Saxon Countess figures in a procession
.ones in five years, but there Is slight notice
taken of her to-day except by the printsellers,
who exhibitrude works of art commemorative

,of her nde, and by an enterprising publican,
before whose Godiva Danner a brass band
Is playing the somewhat inapnropriato

’ air of “DownAmong the Dead Men.” So per-
sistent, however, is the downpour of rain that

'the intending revelers who swarmed into the
.town of watches and ribbons by the early trains
, thismorning are making the best of tneir way
home again, and thus reducing to its lowest

[ terms the junl**ting, to testify against which
theSalvation Army has come hither in force.
Theadvanced guard of this remarkable organi-
zation has been established here for tome fifteen

.months, and, far from coming into collision
with the authorities, has been permitted to work
Its will upon the people against whom its attack
.is more particularly directed. It would, per-
haps, be toomuchto say that the enthusiastic

: folk, who march arm-in-arm throng the streets,
.singing hymns, while the leaders keep time by
waving theirumbrellas, are popular in Coventry;
but it is at least true that they have excited no

< active hostility, and thatalbeit grudgingly aud
with hesitation, tbetownsmen professingvarious
creedsadmit that “they do a great deal ofgood

■in an odd sort of way.” -
It Is hardly necessary to observe that the

■ members of the Salvation Army are fully satis-
fied of the holiness and efficiency of their

’mission among tbe residuum unapproachable,
as theymaintain, by other moans than those
which they employ. When reproached witn

I sweeping .the social gutters In search of
proselytes they reply that they “are ready to
act the - sewers,” and that their method is dl-
reeled at the hopelessly drunken and profligate.
Theirmission in Coventry, like the more recent
venture at Nottingham, has been very success-
ful' in reducing the percentage of ruffianism.
Their mode of procedure when, touse their own
language, they “capture a town,” is remark-
sole enough to merit more extendednotice than

'can be affordedit in this place. Stated briefly,
It-is an aggressive-form of Christianity, the
militant propaganda due to a large interpreta-
tion ot the command to “compel them to come
in.” When it has been decided to “at-
tack” a town a‘ convenient building, such
as a theatre, a circus, or a deserted lactory,
is hired, and constitutes the headquarters of toe
mission. Then a small hand ot brethren and
two ormore sisters, or “Hallelujah Lasses,” as
they arc called, are dispatched on service. Any
open space frequented by the lowerclass of the
-population on Sunday morning for toe purpose
of indulging in doa-lighting und similar recrea-
tionsis piicued noon, tbe militant baud atonce
commence proceedings by singing hymns, and,
wnen they have collected a crowd, delivershort
exhortations. These speeches ore veryshort, as
short as an ordinaryprayer, and are always fol-
lowed by at least two verses of a
hymn, with a “catching” retrain, like those
introduced to this country by Messrs.
Moody and Sankey. Prayer, song, aud
general exhortation are followedby direct per-
soni] solicitation, and go soon as a few, either of
converts or the simply curious, arc gathered to-
gether a more Is mode for toe temporary chapel.
Joining arms, the brethren and sisters march
through the streets, singing, “ Ob, youmust bea
loverof theLord,” orsotne otherol theirlavorito
hymns. Arrived at toe hall,, every effort ismade to induce the crowd to enter, aud, when
as many as can be persuaded have entered,
•either ordinary service, prayer-meeting, or
testimony meeting is held, and those presentare. generally and Individually exhorted to
amend theirways, lead Christian lives, aud en-
.rol themselves in toe Salvation Army. This
last-named act is an important part of the pro-
gramme not absolutely Insisted on but strongly
urged as a sign of sincerity,—the idea ofMr.Booth, a minister of toe Methodist New Con-
nectionand originator of the movement, beingthat the energy natural to new converts is a
force to be utilized. Not only is toe new con-
vert, If be De thoroughlysincere, full oflire and
energy,—not nnmixed, perhaps, with spiritual

.pride at his regenerate condition,—but he isnearer to those needing conversion than the
brother who has lived cleanly for years past.
The new convert is expected to bring in his wife
andhis children, and to strive Among his friends
to bring them in also.

No sooner, in the language of the army; Is a
goodrecruit found than he Is turned Into a re-
cruitingofficer and sent Into his native alley to
drum un fresh soldiers. It is not astonishing

, Jhat an organization which extends its area fn
thU rapid manner should meet with consider-
able success. It ishardly my province to dia-

' the probable permanenceof theconversionsbrought suddenly about by this system of
militantrevivalism. There is no attempt to

*he existence of backslidere, who have
habits of a life too strong fora set of

emotions not a week old, but, as an energetic
..S™, remarked to me, toe veterans “just
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composed of jouns men and women between
the of 15 and 30. Prayer waa offered, and
au address broken into abort snatches by the
sinkingof hymns was delivered by the Rev. W.
Booth, who, evidentlyan accomplished speaker,
selected, a little obviously, as it appeared to
me, allusions and sayings of ahomely character,
—with the purposeof {retting at his audience,—
an endeavor in which he was completely suc-
cessful, if one may judge bv the frequent ex-
pressions of “Glory be to GodI” and “Halle-
lujah! ” which arose during his discourse, at the
conclusion ofwhich a local brother offered up
a nrayer. Then came a very curious part of the
celebration. A younggirl, apparently of 13 or
16 years, delivered an address, evidently very
affecting to the majority of those present. It
donsisted mainly in the reiterated asser-
tion that she was in a state of grace, and was
obviously a sincere expression of earnest, sim-
ple hope*and faith. Thisdiscourse was followed
by a narrative bv Sister Reynolds of her recent
experience at Nottingham. Sister Reynolds,
very earnest and courageous in her work, has
one excellent qualification for it in a vein of
homely, caustic humor. One stroke of this told
immensely on the congregation at “Salvation
Factory.” The sister, In speaking of the seats
to be hired for her congregation atNottingham,
deprecated the employment of pews or chairs,
“public bouse benches” being, she opined,
“ what they were used to, and what would suit
them best.” The delight of the listeners at this
bit of sarcasm knew no bounds, and, among
other things, marked strongly the close atten-
tion of the audience. An interval of an hour
and a quarterhavingbeen vouchsafed for “tea,”
an importantfunction in the North and Mid-
lands, religious exercises were recommenced by
meetings at Pool Meadow, at the theatre,* and
‘subsequently at “Salvation Factory.” The
prayer-meeting at the latter place was remark-
able as being crowded just as the magnificent
bells of St, Michael’s began to announce even-
song. The form of worship differed in no im-
portant particular from that of other prayer-
meetings, save that the inquiry as to spiri£ual
.condition was more frequent.

The shibboleth was the pasitivc answer to
“Are you saved?” Any indecision, brought
down earnest remonstrance, appeal and exhor-
tation—not from the olliciatiug minister, but
from the men and women around the hesitating
one. At this work “ the Coventry Bear ” shone
above all others. Mr. Jackson, late “ the Cov-
entry Bear,” is externally. If the comparison
may be mode without offense, not unlike Mr.
Sourgeou seen through a magnifying glass. The
resemblance bolds good even to the magnificent
voice. The “Coventry Bear” is a convert of the
genuine “ fi. S.” kind, and has relieved the po-
lice of one of their most constant clients. His
appeal to those who doubt whether they are
saved or not is a simple one—“ Come out of
Hope street into Sure street,” followed by
equally homely but vigorous illustrations of the
advantages of a decent Christian life. At the
'conclusion of the prayer-meeting commenced
“testimony meeting,” at which all in turn—that
is, all who"wish to do so—proclaim their faith
thar- they are saved, adding some short explana-
tion expressive of thankfulness, or hope that
strength maybe granted them. The speech of
the “Bear” was lullof heartiness and delivered
in tones of such volume and quality that it was
dilficut, to avoid regret that he had not been
“caughtyounger,” as a brother remarked, and
properly trained to pulpit orttory. At thecon-
clusion of bis observations there was a rushing
sound, and then came “Captain” Cadman and
his following from the theatre, and all stood up
and sang “Hold UieForL” There was a great
disposition toprolong the “testimony meeting”
indefinitely;but it was finally broken up before
10 o’clock," to the great regret of many of the
congregation. Judging from what 1 have seen
in Coventry ana heard of othertowus the Salva-
tion Army is an organizationhardly to be passed
over in taking account of the state of religious
feeling in England; and I may also add that,
confining myself strictlv to the evidence of my
own eyesight, there is nothing grotesque or in-
decent in the observances of this militant force.

AN IMPROVED BIBLE.
X STILTED CLERGYMAN'S IDEA OP TUE NEEDED

REVISION OF TUB ENGLISH VERSION.
Sunday Afternoon for July.

Now and then a tidal wave of euphuism or
tnrgidity has swept over our literature, big
words and stilted expressions have come into
fashion, and the victims of this verbal epidemic
have sometimes been filled with a great disgust
for the simple Saxon style ot the Bible, and
have cried out for a new translation.

One of the worst eases of this distemper was
that of the Kev. Adolphus Dickinson, a clergy-
man of the Episcopal Chnrcb in thiscountry,
who, so long ago as 1833, made up his mind that
the presentEnglishBible was no longer to bo
endured, on account of its inelegance, and’ set
about making a new translation. This is the
way be discourses aDout it in his preface:

The lapse of centuries has produced a revolution
in the English language, requiringa correspond-
ent change in the version of tne Scriptures: and I
may add that the errors in grammar and rhetoric,
the harsh and indelicate expressions, dispersed
through the generallyadopted text, demandamend-
ment, The style of that translation, regarding ei-
ther its propriety or purity, is, to a great extent,
obsolete. There is much inelegance and iuaccu-
racy in the selection of words, the structure of sen-
tences, and in every compartment [etc] of compo-
sition. Elementary expressions,- individaal and
comnlex phrases of various description, pervade
it. unknown to the existing advanced state of lit-
erature. If they wore aduUsstblc at the period of
that puDlicalionit is sufficient toaver that theyare
now exploded.

Mr. Dickinson now breaks forth in a panegyr-
ic upon “ toe existing advanced state of litera-
ture,” and so forth: “ The mansions ot refine-
mentare less haunted by the spectres of decay-
ed or impoverished learning. Cultivated Uie
extensively recoils from the familiar survey of
relics that belong to the quiet of toe tomb. They
are fast ceasing to deface toe exquisite elegance
of toe literaryand theological landscape. Lu-
minaries more effulgent enlighten and adorn the
summits of the social state. A renewed lustre
Illumines toe vales,” and so on. As a conse-
quence of this advancement, Mr. Dickinson
thinks that it is hlgn time wehad a more mellif-
luous and magniloquentBibie. “While vari-
ous other works, and especially those of the
most trivial attainment, are diligently adorned
with a splendid andsweetly flowingdiction,why
should the mere uninteresting identity and
naucity of language be so exclusively employed
in rendering the wordof God? AVhy should the
Christian Scriptures be divested even of decent
ornament! Why should not an edition ot toe
heavenly institutes be furnished for thereading-
room, saloon, and toilet, as well as for the
church, school, aud nursery ! for toe literary and
accomplished gentleman as well as for the plain
and unlettered citizen!” If “the train of self-
ish, ordinary composuists” (sic) should preveut
this consummation, Mr. Dickinson predicts that
“the heavenly balmwill be extensively untried;
and the deprivation may cause many a valuable
patient to be successively visited by the lethargy
of spiritual death.”

This dire calamity he will do what be can to
avert. Therefore he offers his translation of the
New Testament. A few quotations from it are
quoted, by way of showing the Eevision Com-
mittee how not to do it:

‘•Broods of vinersl who has privately admon-
ished yon to fly from the approachinj vengeance I
Produce, therefore, the appropriate fruit orrefor-
mation I ”

“When thoa art beneficent, let - not thy left
hand be conscious of what thy right hand per-
forms. ” “ Contemplate the lilies of toe fieldhow
they advance.”

...‘•Seek first the empire of God and the integ-
rity Herequires, and tfieae things shall be super-
added to you. Be not, therefore, anxious for to-
morrow, since that will 1 claim correspondent at-
tention.”

••At that time Jesos took occasion tosay, I en-
tirely concur with Thee, O Father, Lord of
heaven and earth, nccanse, havlngconcealed these
things from the wise and intelligent. Thou hast
revealed them unto babes.” '

•\Tben ills disciples, approaching, said to Him,
Art Thon conscious that the Pharisees were of-
fended when they heard this observation? But
He, answering, said. Every plantation which my
heavenlyFather has not cultivated shall be ex-
tirpated. And Peter, replying, said to Him, Eluci-
date thisparable. ”

~ ,

“His Master said unto him, Well done, good
andprudent servant 1 Yon was faithful in a lim-
ited sphere. I will give you a more extensive su-
perintendence; participate in the happiness of
year Master.” ,

,
„ ...

“Now Jesus, replete with the Holy Spirit, re-
turned from the Jordan. .... And His re-
nowu pervaded all the adjacent country. Ana He
instructed in theirsynagogues with universal ap*
plaose.” ■ . .

••salt Is saintary; bat if tho salt has become
vapid how can it be restored?” -

“Moreover there was-a Pharisee whosename
was Nicodemus, a Senator of ;the .lews. He came
to Jesus by nignt and said to him. Teacher, ■ we
know that Thou art an instructor emanated from
God; for no one can achieve these miracles which
Thou performest unless God be with him. Jesus
answered and said to him. Indeed, I assure yon
that except a man be reproduced he cannotrealize
the reign of God. Nicodcmns says to Hun, How
can a man be produced when be is mature? Can
he again pass into a state of embryo and be pro-
duced? Jesusreplied, I most assuredly declare to
you that unlessa man be produced of water and of
toeSpirit be cannot enter tbe Kingdom of 00d-
... Be not surprised that Pannonnced to theo
ye masthe reproduced,”

* ‘ His brothers therefore said to him, Remove
hence andrepair to Judea that the disciples also
may see the worksthat Thou performest. - For no
onedocsanything in obscurity while he himself
wishes to be in celebrity.”
“For this the Father loves Me, because I give

np My life to be afterwards resumed. No one
divests Me ofit. bnt I personally resign it. • X nave
autuonty to surrender it, and I have antbority to’
resume it.” „ . ,

“Tnere are numerousapartments in My Father’s
temple; if not. 1 would have informed yon. ”::

- “For corporeal exertion Is of minoradvantage;

bat piety Is advantageous in all respects, having a
promise of tbe present andof the fattire life.”
“This to a correct remark. Thai If a man ar-

dently wishes a spiritual superintendency, he
earnestly derircs an honorable employment.”

•‘And Hesaid to me. It is accomplished. lam
the Alpha and Omega, the commencement and the
termination.”

JEWISH INDIPEERENTISM.
Tm; BADBIN3 NOT IN SYMPATHY WITH ' THEIR

PEOPLE.
Thelast number of the Jetouh Advance devotes

much space to the “indifferentlsm ” of the Is-
raelites toward religious matters, and a con-
sideration of its causes. It to complained that
the synagogues are empty. Few care to sup-

port them, fewer still to visit them; the Rabbins
preach toempty benches. Is not indifferentlsm
the cause of this? The Advance is inclined to
ascribe the emptiness of the synagogue to other
causes. The greatest of all those causes is the
inadoquatenessof the Rabbins to their present
position, or rather their losing sight of the rab-
binical situation as it ought to be. No one can
assert that the Israelites, as a class, are indiffer-
ent to ibtcllectual recreation. Large numbers
of the brethren flock to hear Unitarian preach-
ers, lecturers on liberal subjects, and on the
philosophy of the times* ft Is informed that the
temple of Drs. Hucbsch, Mendez, and others,
of New York, are very well attended on the
Sabbath. Even in this city it will be found that
Rabbi Adler’s temple to always filled with an
aporeciativc audience on a Sabbath.

Those rabbins whose temples arcnot popular
with the people are the cause of this evil. Some
that are learnedare too anxious to display their
vast information; others that arc not as well
informed are too anxious to* be considered
scholars. The former give the people thatwhich
is too lofty to become popular, which only:
.specialists can appreciate; the latter indulge in
vagaries and nonsense which no common-sense
man can enjoy and no one can be editled by. Is
it a wonder then that tbe temples are empty?
Or should thepeonlc at large be acenseu of in-

•differenttora because theyare too earnest about
religious to enjoy in the synagogue
what savors of aggrandisement on thepart of
the Rabbin? Young people are summarily dealt
with by most of our ministers; they are simply
scoldedbecause they will not live likeascetics en-
tirely or partly,—because they will comply with
the practical demands of life. Old age is upheld

,as an example of decay and - sober reflection at
once; youthis represented as a fleetingshadow,
a withering flower; the enjoyments of life are
spoken of as transient things which
bring evil consequences in their trail,
and idealism vague and undefined
(which naturally cannot be understood
on account of thevague expressions in which it
is represented) is glorified as soul-saving and re-
deeming. This is the reason whv theyoung men
shun the shrines ofworship. This is the reason
why they do not come to listen to the Rabbins.
This to the reason, moreover, why they trill
flock to listen to an Ingcrsoll, whoso jokes and
boo-mots they can at least understand. Thisis
the reason wuy the practical ethics ot Prof. Ad-
ler are appreciated by them, and why they do
more good than the vague and undefined re-
ligious twaddle of the brethren of the cloth.
“if tbe Rabbins would fullyunderstand to live

with the people, and to preach out of and di-
rectly for the natural religious cravings of the
masses, they would find sufficient listeners, the
synagogues would not bo empty, mid “iudfffer-
entisiu ”would not be so much talkedabout.

Is it indifferentism which, dots the land with
shrines of worship, with benevolent institutions,
and lecture-halls I Is it indifferentlsm whiefi
keeps ministers in office? Can members of a
congregationbe accused of indifference if they
raise Issues on matters ofprinciple ambng them-
selves, and on one side and the other advocate
the recognition of their views with equal zeal
andardor?

Even those who will not join a congrega-
tion, advancing the reason that the same is not
adequate to supply their religious wants, or
simply telling you “'lf I want to pray, I can do
so at home,”—even snch persons should not
be called ludifforentists, for by advancing such
reasons tbeyao not deny their adherence to
and their respect for religion.

There are in reality very few genuine indiffer-
entists among us. There is no religious code
of religious prescriptions suitable for the pres-
ent, The Kabblns have as yet no system to
supply the want of such an Institution. But
there Is an inward religious conviction pre-
vailing with the largo majority of toe brethren.
They feel that every man can be, and actually
ought.- to be, his own priest. When toe Rab-
bins will feci Uie same, and will so shape the
religious lessons as to make every one feel at
home In tlgrplace of worshln, they will have
no cause to complain of “Indifferentism.”

CORRESPONDENCE.
CURTIS VS. INGERSOLL.

To the Editor of The Tribune,
Chicago, July L—One pleasant Sabbath

afternoon in May, IS7G, I left the Hotel de
I’russe, in Uie ancient City ot Leipzig, crossed
the Great Augustus Platz, turned into a narrow
street, passed through a gateway into a stone-
paved court, climbed a set of worn stone stairs,
and reached a large circular room belonging to
the publicschools of the city, but doing duty,
each Sunday, as “The American Chapel.”
Here I found a room full ot good solid old air,
which had been inhaled and exhaled by many
generations ot teachers and learners, and care-
fully guarded from the contamination of inter-
course with the profane ntmospnere on the
other, oroutside, of the heavy stonewalls.

In this good, thick air sat about two hundred
people, while the Kev. Samuel Ives Curtis ex-
pounded to them some portion of Scripture.
His whole appearance was that of a mild, gen-
tle, but inflexible Readier of good old Calvin-
istic orthodoxy; and hisposition was very inter-
estingas Uie only pastor of a dissenting Prot-
estant church in that Protestant Christian city
of 85,000 inhabitants.

Away in anoUier part of toe city was an “En-
glish Chapel ” devoted to Episcopacy; but,-al-
though it was a dissenter there, it represented
an establishment elsewhere, even as did Uie
Roman Catholic chapel unchurched in that laud
ol Luther, like Its English-and American coa-
tom poraries.

Both toe English and American congregations
kept up their protest [against Sabbath-breaking
by holding service at that time of dav which toe
Lutheran brother devoted to recreation, and
with wonderful gentleness, patience, and firm-
ness Mr. Curtis maintained his principles and
illustrated them by a practice well worthy ot
them. For toe homesick American youth he
had ever a brotherly word and band-clasp. To
those who had fallen and were ready to perish
he was a helper and friend, but against all as-
saults ot Liberalism he was adamant. So, when
it was announced that be was to answer Inger-
soll. I knew he most speak from a strictly or-
thodox standpoint,but thought he would give,
or attempt, some logical answer to toe great
infidel; for Mr. Curtis was a graduate of a col-
lege and theological seminary before he went
to Leipzig, where he took a four years’
coarse in Arabic, Hebrew, and philosophy,
passedhis examination with honor, andremained
two years afterward drinkingat that fountain-
head of ancient lore. If any one could answer
Ingcrsoll’s scientific and historic sneers from a
strictly orthodox standpoint, Prof. Curtis seem-
ed to be toe man; und I was no little disap-
Solnted to see, by The Tribune report, that

Is discourse was principally an exnortation
andprediction. Now, this is a kind or work
which may well be left to men like Mr. Moody,
while it is very doubtful if scholars do not in-
jure toe cause of inspirationby this plan ofde-
lense.

Totell us that social corruption most follow a
renunciation of toe orthodoxidea qt toe Bible
is but to repeat theold argument of toe Church
of Rome: thatit is unsafe totrnst toe laity to
read that book.

The right and duty of private judgment Is
toe corner-stone of toe Protestant Reformation!
To ask men to believe, or disbelieve, anything
because a Synod or Conference nave decided 'toe
question, is lust as absurd as to require them
to be guided by the Ropy and their confessor;
and to ask men toassume that toe Bible is “an
infalliblerule of faith und manners,” because
some Council gave a majority vote on that
side, is as unreasonable os to ask men to be-
lieve that toe Pope is infallible because toe
(Ecumenical Council so decided.

Sav what you will ot Revelation, rea-
son is our last court of appeal In this life; for
only bv it ean we decide whether anything is or
is riot Revelation; and fora scholarto announce
toat the world will be bankrupt in religion and
morality if toe case should be decided against
his opinion, is only to repeat toe already oft-
repeated proclamation ot toe Bishops, that
change ifritsc be from security to destruction.

Mr. Curtis is no more certain,that chaos .will
come again if it should be proved, that- Ingerr
soil’s strictures arc right, in the main, than were
toe Bishops that the world would be ruined if
Columbus sailed to the west,- or Galileo taught
folks to believe that it moved. Men of all na-
tions and times have believed that they held
communion with Deity; aud, as soon as they
learned to write, they believed that He sent
them written directions. They have assumed
thatHe would use this modeof communication,
aud tnis assumption seems to have arisen from
the desire to Keep Him at & respectful distance.
A sense of perfectionin toe Creator, and sin or
imperfection In - itself, seems inseparable from
toe human sodl 1 Ifcannot bear tne thought of
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standing naked before the Lord: and so makes
itself fig-leaf aprons, books, and priests behind
which it seeks to;'copceal itself and hear His
voice.

...

\ ?>..

God accommodates His dealings with ns to
this weakness, as a tender father leads a stum-
bling child, end all ages, revealed Him-
self’ to aud through gifted souls, who carry His
messages to the weaker and more timid ot the
race; out nothing in = itshistory proves, conclu-
sively, that it ever Wa'3 any part of Hisplan to
dictate abook, aud thenretire into infinite space
aiid-leave the world-fb the mercy of translators,
copyists, printers, and proof-readers until the
end ot time! Neither Is there any goodreason
to believe that Ho has , ever made either toe
tongueor pen of any.man infallible.

In any answer to Ingersoll by such a man as
Curtis we look for some explanation of the ap-
parent plagiarism of the Mosaic account otcrea-
tion. Is it true that the Buddhists have a his-
tory, or myth, or poem. 2,000 years older than
the Book of Genesis,;cven if Moses wrote it;
sud that this history is solike thatattributed to
Moses that this must be an altered copy!

If Ingersoll’s statement is not true, why not
give it an expllcitdoniaU Ifit is true, why not
admit it honorably, openly, fairly, and teach it
to the people as a part of thatTruth which is to
makeusfreel

H me Christian system is tree, as X believe it
to be, it must be consistent with every other
truth; and it there is anythingin theBibie which
isnot true we want to know it! Even Ingei-soll
has attacked nothingin the recorded words ot
Christ; and the philosophy he teaches is that
which he has learned in the Christian school;
and when Mr. Curtis compares his cry for a
better interpretation ot God than that ot toe
dews to a call for a’change in the multiplica-
tion table he does great Injury to himself and
the cause he represents.
If our multiplication table told us, in one

place, that five times one are five; and, in an-
other, that five time one are lifty-mne, it would
need revision, just as Ingersoll savs toe Bible
does when it tells us, in one place, that “Godis
Love!” and, in another, that Ho ordered armed
men to butcher infants, women, and old men.

Ingersoll argues that the Bible teaches
slavery, polygamy, and Indiscriminate butchery
in war’; that it states impossibilities as facts,
und claims as Divine and original inspiration
whole cnapters-which are only altered copies of
works which had existed thousands ot years
beforeIt claims to have been written; and for
any one to pretend to meet such specifications
by talkingabout altering the multiplication ta-
ble is a givingup of the whole cose.

Mr. Curtis has not answered Mr. Ingersoll,
neither has Mr. Goodwin, nor Prof. Swing, nor
Dr. Thomas, norany one else whose argument
I have seen; and it does not seem possible that
he can be answered.

That he is a special pleader Is most trne; but
he professes to bonothing else. That ho is flip-
pant aud irreverent Is also true; but his manner
doesnot change his matter. His weak point is
his wholesalecharge otdishonesty against teach-
ers of Christianity, and this hisorthodox critics
arc rapidly strengthening.

In so far as he claims originality for his
strictures, ho is wrong, and in so far as he as-
sumes that religions teachers haveall bcen.tgno-
rant of or have concealed the points he makes,
he pears false witness against them. His criti-
cisms are but comic presentments or burlcsnuo
ot the grave and reverential investigations of
Bishop Coleuso ot the Church of England, the
Bev. Mr. smith ot the Kirk' of Scotland, and
other devont Christian teachers searching
earnestly for truth. The Jews differed among
themselves about their Canonical Scripture, and
so have Christians differed, frim the establish-
ment of their New Testament, 300 years after
the crucifiction, even unto this day.

Perhaps no other question has been the sub-
ject of more earnest controversy, in both toe
Jewish and Christian Churches, than this of
what is, and what is not. Canonical Scripture.
Clergy as well as laitv hold that the salva-
tion of tneir own souls depends on the correct
settlement of the question, and there is, or has
been, little temptation to unfairness. Where
they have been mistaken, there is large room to
conclude that they have been honestly so, and
nothing in Mr. Ingersoll’s plan Is so blame-
worthy as his charge, expressed or implied, of
hypocrisy in the clergy; while nothing in their
replies is so lamentable as charging him with
evil motives or disregard for public morals.

The record of believers is not such as to in-
spire confidence in the principles by which they
professto be guided; and a man may as well
attack these principles, in the cause of morality,
as to assume that their denial must bring de-
moralization. It is - mere Popery to restrict in-
vestigation lest men grow wicked by too much
knowledge! No matter in what form the asser-
tion- comes, it Is a repetition of the old adage,
“Ignorance is the’ mother of devotion!’f and;
all that any man, orset of men, can do to limit
This inquiryas to,the. . inspiration of the Bible,
is so much straw andStabble built on the foun-
dation ot pure religion; and, like other rubbish,
it must bo burned in good time. If the Bible
will not bear investigation wohaveno needofit.

Jane Gbey Swissuelu.

STRANGERS IN THE CHURCHES.
To the Editor a/ The Tribune.

Chicago, July 3.—A few years ago a promi-
nent and wealthy citizen ot a Western town
tried an experiment. Ho was an -orthodox
member ot an orthodox church, and contended
’that too Church of today was tabued . with
charity and love for mankind universal and
strangers in particular. Removing to a large
city on the borders ot a magnificent sheet ot
water, where the church membership was noted
for broad and beneficent piety, he made his
test—and shortly after laid down his Christian
armor—to rest—and rust.

The first two Sabbaths of his stay he entered
a moderately fashionable church, fresh from the
hands of the tailor andbarber (the man), with
slk hat, gold-headed cane, and polished boots.
Ho was ostentatiously seated,—“ well, to toe
front,”—witn obsequious attenUons.

The’following two Sabbaths he adopted too
humbler outfit ofhis formercalling—a mechanic.
He dressed himself cleanly, even neatly,—but
was unshaven, wore heavy boots, rather old,
ill-fitting soil of mixed cotton cassimere, and
displayed a clean bat colored cotton handker-
chief. Ho also wore a plain cloth cap. He
entered toe vestibule ot another “moderately
fashionable” church, modestly aud diffidently;
obtained a seat from toe usherwithconsiderable
difficulty after all others had - been waited-
on—in an obscure corner. During his attend-
ance upon four services he received not a
glance of kiudlv attention, nor Inquiries regard-
ing his religious convictions, nor any other
evidence tliat that body of humble followers ot
toe lowly Nazarenc were engaged in “saving
souls.” That person waa not only prominent
and wealthy, bat he was gifted in speech, ot
broad education, and ready with hispen. He is
to-day a radical “heretic ” and inconoclast.

When toe writer heard of this experience ho
ridiculed it, and declared in lavor of a soft spot
in the “heretic’s” head. But since we have
moved to Cntcago, and have experimented
for ourselves for several months. Let not toe
zealous church-members console- themselves
.with toe expression, “They could have united
with a Church readily enough If they wanted
to! ” Very few “sinners ” want to, or back-
sliders either, and it is to ascertain their status
that Uie experiments arc tried.

A few years ago the writer was actively en-
gaged in'the then largest Mission-School west
ot toe Alleghenies, assisting in almost every
branch of religions work, in organizing new
churches, colored schools, street-meetings,
prayer-bands, etc., and also occupying some
space in religions journals. From various
causes our church-membership had slept for
four years, although during tnls time toe class
ofmedical students who listened to his teaching
had a profane phrase in vogue,—that “
was toe only man in toe faculty who
stuck np for God,”—notwithstandinghis chair
embraced toe sciences intimately related to
cosmogony. This spring, however, conscience
compelledus to again -seek religious associa-
tion and labor. We entered a West-Side
church—appeared there for eight nearly con-
secutive Sabbaths. ThccongregaUons were not
large. The pastor’s eye was frequently upon
ns, and toe attendance ot a stranger was noted
by others. During tnose eight weeks not a
solitary recognition from the brotherhood ot
God’s'people,—not an inquiry regarding re-
ligious condition or “state of sin,”—not even
an) invitation to Suuday-scho'-l. Are the
churches blind—gnorance crass?—to toe rela-
Uons which aggressive Christianity bears to toe
world?

We tried another church—more diffidently,
and somewhat humbled.’ This church was
larger, butcongregationssmall. To eightservices
we received a sitting. Circumstances here in-
formed us thatour interest in this particular
denomination was recognized. No attention s
were extended. But'at toe eighth “session”
toe pastor (who is undoubtedly a conscientious
man) remarked from toe-pulpit that, if any
strangers were present “who would like to get
acquainted #lth God’s people,” he hoped they
wouldremain after toe -service, and he would
be glad to meet them. Also, That the church
waa eminently ‘social, and if toe ‘‘strang-
ers would come half way,” then the
church-members would “come the other half.”
Most strangers dislike such division ot dis-
tances in toe midst ot uncertainties—except
when rich uncles are involved.

The remainder of our experience cannot he
related without danger of 1 recognition. How-
’cver, we went our half, and the remaining dis-
tance has not vet been covered.

These two trials have been undertaken in an
eminently modest, inoffensive, quiet manner.
We desired to renew church relations. —having

in press, and on the stand, and in private,
through close and probably thorough study of
subjectsinvolved in modern materialism,upheld
the doctrine of God’s government aud direct
Interference with this world’s history aud man-
kind’s future. With the dread of vanity in our
view, wc freely state that the kindly attentions
of “God’s people ” would probably not have
been “pearls before swine.”

We are satisfied time the Church does not un-
derstand the mission of Christ on earth, nor
the relations they hold to the world; and also
that theworld is not far from correct in severe-
ly judging them in their shortcomings. There
maybe as true a worship where man has not
“hewn the shaft or lain the architrave”—to
glorifyhimself I Arcileon.

GENERAL NOTES.

There are fifty-nine desuit establishments in
France, with 1,502 teachers.

ALondon paper says that £50,000 have been
scent in prosecuting theItltualists, and all to no
purpose.

The late Capt. Pratt, of Essex, Conn., left In
his will SIOO,OOO in trust for a school for chil-
dren ofCongregational Church members.

Irish Presbyterians in General Assembly, by
vote of 318 to273, have refused to sanction the
use of instrumental music in their churches.

The ministers of the Free Church of Scotland
have been enjoined by the General Assembly to
discountenance raffles or bazaar lotteries and
oiliersimilar methods of raising money for re-
ligious purposes.

Of the 80,250,000 English-speaking people in
theworld, 17,750,000 are Episcopalians, 14,000,-
000 Methodists, 13,500,000 Catholics, 10,000,000
Presbyterians. t5.000,000 Baptists, and 7,000,000
Cougrcgationalists.

At a recent communion service in Sacramento
eight Chinamen were received into the Church
on profession of their faith, and again at San
Francisco nine Chinese men and two Chinese
women were thus received.

The corner-stone of the Sixth Presbyterian
Church, corner of Vincennes and Oak avenues,
will be appropriately laid Tuesday afternoon at
6 o’clock. An interesting programme has been
prepared for the occasion.

Advertisement from the English Ecclesiastical
Gazette: “Wanted, by a benuliced clergyman,
shooting, in August or Septemoer, in return for
taking Sunday duty. Address Vicar, care of,
etc., Bedford street, Strand, W. C.”

The project for a Pan-Methodist Conference
is again agitated in the Methodist papers. An-
other effort will be made to get theBritish Wes-
leyan Conference, which bos so faravoided com-
mittingitself, toco-operate in the scheme.

The civil authorities of Austria are energeti-
cally subpressing Protestant worship in the
Empire Mission Churches in Prague, Vienna,
and elsewhere, and Bible readings have been
suppressed under threat of fine and imprison-
ment.
“ Aminister in Seneca Falls,” says the Og-

denshurg Journal, “is charged with hiring a
livery horses and wagon, swapping horses six
times in twodays, and retarding to the stable
with .the same Horse be took out, having made
SIOO by the operation.” ...

The Canada Presbyterian Church, whose
General Assembly has been in sessionin Ottawa,
has an extensive work in home missions.
Through the agency of this Board the Gospel is
preached at 491 places, hy eighty-seven mission-
aries, to 28.213 worshipers, 8,081 families, and
10,001communicants.

A splendid new Greek Church, with sitting
accommodations for 1,000 worshipers, has been
opened in Moscow road, Bayswater, London.
As there is no Greek Bishop stationed in En-
gland, the ceremony of consecration has been'
postponed, but a short dedicatory service has
rendered the building available for ecclesiastical
purposes.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord
Chancellor, the Archbishop ofYork, the Bishop
of Londoa.'Lord Penzance, and the Lord Chief-
Justice of England, have agreed upon some
modifications to the Public Worship act, with
the view of obviating the difficulties under
which Lord Penzance has been laboring in hold-
ing the Court of Arches.

St. James’ Episcopal Church, Philadelphia, is
in trouble. The. venerable Rev. Dr. Morton is
too old towoik vigorously, and. the congrega-
tion has dwindlcd.until a financial crisis is at
hand. -The vestrymen proposed to retire him
from actlvoduty'on-asalary, and hire a popular
assistant Hector. He refused to acquiesce..and
the vestrymen have allresigned.

The General Synod of the Moravian Church
met at Heeruhnl, Germany,'May 20, after an
Interval of about eleven■ years. Fllty-three
members were present, of whom eleven were
from America, including two Bishops. Bishop
Edmund de Schweiuitz, of America, was chosen
President of the Synod by a vote of 33 to 17 for
H. L. Reichel. Three Vice-Presidents were
chosen, one each from the German, the British,
and the American Provinces. The Synod then
proceeded to business.

Ofcamp-meetings yet to be held this season,
a list.ljy no means complete,Is given ofsevenlv-
live for the entire country. Fifteen of themwill
beheld in Pennsylvania, twelve in Ohio, ten in
New York, and three in New Jersey. The cus-
tom of holding no services at these meetings on
Sundays is growing in favor, the ground for sus-
pending them being that irreligious people, liv-
ingin the neighborhood of the grounds, go to
theSunday services as they wouldto an agricult-
ural fair or a traveling circus.

Bishop Samuel I. J. Schcreschewskyhas nam-
ed the institution at Shanghai, China, under his
care, “The St. JohnMissionary College.” The
first Episcopal Missionary Bishop In China was
Dr. Boone, consecrated in Philadelphia thirty-
five years ago. Of the eleven Bishops present
on that occasion only two, Bishops Whitting-
ham anJLee, survive. -Bishop Schereschewsliy
has labored twenty-two years in China, and
translated the Holy Bible into the Mandarin
language. ,

The Rev. John L. Taylor, Smith Professor of
Theology and - Homiletics in the special course
and Lecturer on Pastoral Theology, and theRev.
Austin Phelps, Bartlett Professor of Sacred
Rhetoric, both of theAndover Theological Semi-
nary, have resigned bn account of ill health.
Prof. Taylor has been connected with the Semi-
nary nearly thirty years as Treasurer, Trustee,
and Professor. He leaves aparting gift to the
Treasury of $20,000. The'Seminary has, with
Prof. Tavlor’s gift, received lb cash and sub-
scriptions during the past year about $200,000.

There is now on exhibition at the Exposition
Building a mammoth object chart, showingat
a glance all the connecting links in the plan of
redemption, with the appropriate Scriptural
texts from the Old and New Testaments. The
cross is, ofcourse, the central figure, and in the
development of the plan ol salvation as unfold-
ed it occupies a prominent position. The can-
vas measures 18 by 31 feet, and is nainted in oil
colors after designs bv the Rev. S. J. Lackey,
V. D., or Cleveland. Clergymen and teachers
are Invited to examine it to-morrow and Tues-
day between the hours of 9 and 4.

At the last parish meeting of St. Mark’s
Chnrch, Evanston, on Easter Monday, the
church was declared Iree; that is, the pew sys-
tem was abandoned and thevoluntarycontribu-
tionplan by collections on each Sunday was sub-
stituted ; and, the parish being entirely tree from
debt, the success of the new method of support
hasbeen greater than was anticipated. Strang-
ers arecordially invited to attend the services at
10-45a.m. and Sp. m. Ushers arc in attend-
ance to seat visitors. There are no reserved
seats. Regular attendants will please send
theiraddress to theRev. J. Stewart Smith, Rec-
tor.

At the instanceof Col. Sickles, United States
Consul at Bangkok, Siam, a proclamation has
been recently iisued by the King, in which he
placeshis Kingdom among themoat enlightened
in respect to religious liberty., it says: “ Who-
ever is of the opinion that any particular relig-
ion is correct, let him hold to it as he pleases;
the .right or wrong will be to the person who
holds to it. In the treaties and in the customs
of the Kingdom of Siam, there is no prohibi-
tion against persons who shall hold to any par-
ticular religion. It any one is of the opinion
that the religion of the Lord Jesus is good, let
him hold to it freely.”

St. John’s Reformed Episcopal Chnrch, on
Ellis avenue, near Thirty-seventh street, al-
though organized only a little over two years
ago. lias already become one of the largest and
most important in the, denomination. After re-
peated efforts it has finally ,been able to obtain
ns its Rector the Rev. Joseph D. Wilson, for
many years Rector of Christ Church, Peoria, and
he commences his ministrations to-uay. Mr.
Wilson has a widely-extended reputation as an
able and eloquent man. and his coming is re-
garded as insuring great growth and prosperity
for St. John’s Church, situated ai it is in ope of
the best residence regions on the South Side.
The Church has a very excellentquartette choir,
with Prof. O’Shaughuessy as organtstT.and the
church edificeis pleasant and commodious.

The Romau correspondent of the London
Chronicle writes that loud complaints reach
Romein reference to the Anglo-Roman Church.
Bishop Amherst has resigned the See of North-
ampton, ostensibly on plea of til health, but
really on account of the despotic conduct of
Cardinal Manning.* Men born Catholics are el-
bowed out in favor of converts, bv Whom all the
Bishoprics are gradually being .filled, and many
of die men thus appointed are of inferiorcar
pacitv. Any priest is removable at the will of

his Bishop, and years of serviceconfer no privi-
lege. The result is a widespread distrust.Father Law, an eminent oraiorian, hasleft the
priesthood; Father Roberts, a relative of Dr.
Manning, has become sick of petty tyranny, and
taken a wife; another Westminster priest has
gone on the sta*c. It isasserted that theintel-
lectualstandardof therising generation of the
clcrgv is befog lowered. The Cardinal is in-tensely unpopular.

Belgium suffers from a nuisance which,
though it may be felt elsewhere also, Is perhapsnowhere* so great as there. Owing to the* Im-mense number of convents, rest at night, espe-
cially for the inhabitants of the smaller towns,where convent frequently teaches convent, has
become almost impossible. The communal
councilsof some towns have intervened and for-
bidden this annoyanceof nocturnal bell-ringing.
The conventual bell-ringers have gone to law
with these communal councils, and the Court of
Cassation has decided finally that the councils
were within their right bv protecting the inhab-
itants against such an intolerable disturbance of

hoursof rest.
The colored Methodists of the Baltimore Con-

ference have adopted a resolution that the time
has come when one man of African descent
should be elected to the office of Bishop, and
urging colored members of the Methodist
Church to agitate the question, and if necessary
'demand bis election by the General Conference
which meets in Cincinnati next Mar. The reso-
lution met with slight opposition, as when a
membersaid he was satisfied the Conference
would make the appointment if the prope* man
was brought forward, and added that the
difficulty was to get the man. At the same
meetingit was decided that the use of tobacco
by ministers did not impair their influence with
their people.

a minister’s portrait bt himself.
’Tis notoften that we find a minister describ-

ing himself and bis style and pulpit ability as
this one did recently toa church in Indiana that
needed apastor, and was looking around for the
right man. He hailed from New York,and thus
described himself: “I am a Princeton Presby-
terian of the sainted Dr. Hodge type, alittle
past middle life, withconstitution and health of
the verybest; not married; have been preach-
ingover fifteen years; am of Scotch stock, with
a tinge ofScotch-Irisri and Plvmouth-Rock Puri-
tans. The former needs watching against fire,
tiie latter against the gulf stream

4 of hcresr.
Am aoout six feet two incdcs tall, neither stout
nor lean, as 180 pounds avoirdupois testifies;
side-whiskersof fair size, of genial turn, with
a keen eye for the humorous and
ridiculous, and am sure of three classes
of friends,—children, darkies, and dogs,—the
first because I love mem, the others because 1
treat them kindly. As reading is notpreaching
I preach. Mr style is simple, direct, with the
argumentative underlying it. lam to give each
bearer ahandle by which to hold the sermon
and keep it; hence I cannot repeat it. Most of
ray sermons X write on two pages of note paper,
in a bold hand, with blue and black perils,
using five orsix languages, most of the mathe-
matical signs and many arbitrary characters, a
language of my own making. 1 write the
thoughts, not the words. None can read them
but myself. Then, if the mind trips I have this
certain help before me to recover myself by the
glance of the eye, and also to keep my sermons
(the thoughts) to reproduce them at will. While
T have perfect freedom in speaking, I try to
strike thirtv minutes, but to do so have to
watch my watch. I seldom see much sle ping
in sermon time, and when exchanging with
brother Methodists in their churches often hear
from the ‘amen’ corner. As to salarv, fix it
the most you can give, and pay it on the day
promised.”

PERSONALS.

Bishop Wiley, who is visiting the Methodist
Missions in Europe, is now in Copenhagen.

Prof. Patton, of thiscity, is temporarily sup-

plying the pulpit o£ the Key. Dr. JohnHall, of
New York.

The Rev. J. A Spurgeon, a brother of the
famous Spurgeon, is coming to this country
next month.

The Rev. Dr. SchaufDer, of Constantinople,
has received the degree of LL. D. from Prince-
ton College.

Ira W. Sankey is expected in New York in a
couple of weeks to assist Mr. Sawyer In a tem-
perance revival. ■>

t Bishop Cbataird, of Ylnccnnes, • Ind., has ls-
sufed a pastoral prohibiting dancing at church
fairs and.picnics., ; ; ;/ '•

• /

Dr. E. P. Humphreyhas resigned 'the pas-
torate of' the College -Street Presbyterian
Church,,of Louisville.

Dr. Mocroe, of Glasgow, now under indict-
ment for alleged heresy, is somewhat given to
sensationalism in the pulpit.

The Rev. Phoebe Hannaford, of Jersey City,
believes that Judge Lynch should preside in
cases where justice is liable to be cheated.

Prof. Conti has foundedat Florence a society ,
of National Catnolics, based on the acceptance
of the abolition of thePope’s temporal power.

Signor Gayazzi, the Italiannrator whose name
was so well known on this Continent a quarter
of a century aco, has been preaching atLondon
to immense congregations.

Dr. Newman, of the Central Church, New
York, resolved to take no vacation this sum-
mer, and an enthusiastic parishioner has pre-
sented him with a check tor $1,030,

Dr. Camming, of the Reformed Episcopal
Church, has officially retired from his pastorate.
His congregation are endeavoring to raise alund
of £5,000in order to purchase him an annuity.

Tfe Rev. O. D. Thomas, late of West Spring-
field, has recently settled with the Baptist
church at Brockton, Mass., and theRev. P. S.
Evans, of Shelburne Palls, has begun his labors
at Amesbury, Mass.

The Rt.-Rcv. Mgr. Joseph Maria Montes de
Ocazey Obregon. Bishop of Tamaulipas, Mex-
ico, reached New York on last1 Saturdayafter-
noon. after a journey, all overland, from his
episcopal city. The Bishop, in a fewdays, will
leave forRome.

The Rev. Joseph Cook Is rambling around
among the mountains and forests of California.
There~is nothing out there in higbt or depth to
compare with the altitude of his metaphors, or
the profoundsubstrata ofhis dogmatic proposi-
tions.—Modern Argo.

The Rev. D. Case, Canon of Clifton, and the
Rev. William Roberts, a . relative of Cardinal
Manning, have withdrawn from the Anglican
and joined the Roman Church. Several other
withdrawals are expected soon. Secessions
seem to be increasing of late.

Last Sunday evening the members of the Sec-
ond Baptist "Church of St. Louis, who for
several months have been worshiping in the
Jewish Temple Snaare Emeth, consequent upon
the burning down-of theirown edifice, presented
Rabbi Sounesehein with a valuable silver-set.

The Rev. CanonFrederick Beadon, the oldest
clergyman in England, died on the 10th of Juno
athis residence, North Stoneham Rectory. He
was ordained in 1830, andsixty-two years was a
manager of the Southampton Savings Bank.
When he attained his 100th year—he was 103
when he died—the Queen wrote him aletter of
congratulations.

Father Preston, of New York, was educated
aProtestant at Trinity College, which was the
Alma Mater, too, of ArchOishop Bayiey. He
studiedat the general Theological Seminary In
Twentieth street, and was ordained a priest of
the Episcopal Church in 1846. He turned to
Catholicism in 1349, and after a short season at
St. Joseph’s Seminary, Fordham, was ordained
by ArchbishopMcCloskey on Noy. 16,1850. He
was an assistant at St. Patrick’s Cathedral, and
was then at the Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception at Yonkers, In October, 1853, he was
made Secretary to the Archbishop, and in 1855
was appointed to the newly-created oiflee of
Chancellor. '

SUNDAY CHAT.
Country doctor to the bereaved widow ofa

jate member of the Georgia Legislature: ”I
cannot tell how pained 1 was to hear thatyour
husband had gone to Heaven. Wc were bosom
friends, but now we shall nevermeet again.”

A word to the wise Is sufficient. A minister
made an interminable call upon a ladyof his ac-.
qualntance. Her little daughter, who was pres-
ent, grew,weary of his conversation, and whis-
pered in an audible tone, “Didn t be bring his
amen with him, mamma f”

This Is the'way In which a Sanday-sdmol hoy
rattled oil the Third Commandment with the
cited of making his mother think he was giving
a Cherokee version of a verse of ahymn.

Shltnnt ajre thnamo
Tniordthegodn vain;
Flordnnt oinimgiltis
Tat tinsnaraia vain.

It Is related of Bishop Kavanangh, of the

claimed? iieutnc^efoqueul*:
Ga

DOt
|ieP ”

tbi titterran 'through hll
UitTcause of with* £ did not hod out until af-
terward. •

.

This story is a good one, and ought to bo
true- It happened one day that St Ihomas of
Aqffinas was sitting by Innocent IV. when mass-

es of gold were being carried into the Papal
'treasury. “You see,” said the Pope, w the age
is past when the Church could say, ‘Silver ami
gold have I none-*” “Yes, Holy Father, and
the day is past when shecould say to the para-
lytic, ‘ Take up thy bed and walk.*”

A Glasgow minister was recently called in to
see a man who was very 111. After finishing his
visit, as he was leaving the bouse, he said to the
man’s wife: “My good womau, do you not go
to any church at all 1” “Ob, yes, sir, we gang
to the Barony Kirk.” “Then why in theworld
did yousend for mel Why didn’t you send for
Dr. Madeod?” “Na,na, deed no; we wadna
risk him. Do ye ken it’s a dangerous case of
typhus?”

A doctor ofdivinity was once givinghis class
some instructions about preaching iu such
manner as to gain attraction and applause.
“Young gentlemen,” said he, “it’s all con-
tained in a nutshell. When to preach la
the city take your best coat; but when yougo
to preach iu the country take your best ser-
mon.” Another D. D. advised a young minis-
ter in his preaching always to aim at the middle
button of his bearers 7 vests.

Several weeks ago the little sister of baby
died, and baby could notunderstand what had
become of her. She asked where she was.

She is in Heaven, mv child,” replied mamma.
The last day of the old year baby was amusing
herself with one of those little toy baloons.
“Mamma, if mv balloon should get awav.where
wouldit go to 1” “Up ia the air.” “Only in
the air?” “May be to Heaven.” Baby went to
play again, and after awhile came back without
her balloon. “What have you done with your
balloon?” “It has gone to Heaven. Little
sister will have it for my New-Year’sgift.”

At the trial ofConant, thedefaulting Cashier
of theElliott National Bank, of Boston, on
Monday, bis counsel, Gen. Butler, arguing that
the Court could notgo behind the nolle pros-
equi which had been catered in the case, told
tuis story: “A Quaker was on trial in England,
when a brother Quaker entered, aod accosted
the Lord Chief Justice with the remark: 4My
Lord Chief Justice, lam charged with a mes-
sage to thee from God Almignty.’ The Lord
Chief Justiceasked its purport, when the broad-
brim replied: ‘The Lord commands thee to
nolle prosequi this indictment-’ The Lord Chief
Justicereplied: ‘Thou art a lying knave. The
Lord knows well that the Court has nothing to
do witha nolle prosequi. It mast be addressed
to the Attorney-Genera!.’” ,

CHURCH SERVICES.
EPISCOPAL.

Cathedral Free Church, SS. Peter and Paul, cor-
ner of West Washington and Peoria streets. The
Rt.-Rev. W. £. McLaren, Bishop; ths Her. J.
1L Knowles, pnest in charge. Choral morning
prayerand celebration of the Holy Communion at
10:30 a. m. Choral evening prayerat 7:30 p. m.

—TheRev.. S. S. Harris,- Rector, will officiateat
10:43 a. zn. and 5 p.m. in St. James* Church,
Cass and Huronstreets. Communion at 12 m.

—The Rt.-Rev. J. W. Beckwith, Bishop of
Georgia, will officiate in Trinity Church, corner of
Michigan avenue and Twenty-sixthstreet, at 10:45
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Communion at 12 m.

—The Rev. William 11. Knowlton, Rector, will
officiate In St. Andrew's Church, corner of West
Washington andRobey streets, at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p.m.

—The Rev. J. Bredberg will officiate in St.
Ansgarias’ Chnrcb, Sedgwick street, near Chicago
avenue, at 10:30a. m. and 7:30 d. m.

—The Rev. Clinton Locke, Rector, will officiate
in Grace Church, Wabash avenue, near Sixteenth
street, at 11 a. m. ana4:3o p. m. Communion at
12 m.

—The Rev. ArthurRitchie, pastor, will officiate
in theChnrcb of the Ascension, corner of North
LaSalle and Elm streets, at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m.

—TheRev. C. S. Lester will officiate morning
and eveningin St Paul's Church, Hyde Park ave-
nue.

—The Rev. B. F. Fleetwood, Rector, will of-
ficiate in St 3lark's Church, corner of Cottage
Groveavenue and* Thirty-sixth street, at 10:30
a. m. and S p. m. ‘

—The Rev. J. D. Cowan will officiate In St
Stephen's Church, Johnson street, between Taylor
and Twelfth streets, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. L. Pardee, Rector, will officiate In
Calvair Church, Warren avenue, betweenOakley
street and 'Western avenue, at 10:30 a. m. and
Bp. m. Communionat 11a. m.

—The Rev. T. N. Morrison, Rector, will of-
ficiate in. the Chnrcb of the Epiphany, Throop
street’be’tween Monroe and Adams, at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Communion at 12 m.
:. -The- Rev.- W: J.- Petrie, Rector, will officiate
in the Chnrcb of Oar Savior, corner of
andBelden avenues, at ll a. m. and 7:30 p, m.

~. . .1 . ; ■ BAPTIST.
The Rev. G.. C. Xorimer.will preach in the First

Church, corner of South Park avenue and Thirty-
first street at 11a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Morning
flooject: *• Nature and Grace.” Evening: •‘Tho
Magnificence and Meanness of Life.**

—Tne Rev. C. Cookwill preach in B*e chnrcb at
No. 243 Desplaines street at 10:45a. m.

—TheRev. JohnPeddle will preach in theSecond
Chnrcb, ebraerof Morgan and WestMonroestreets,
.at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

—The Rev. JamesPaterson will preach in tho
Michigan Avenue Church, near Twenty-third
street, at!o:3Ca. mand7:3op. m.

—Tnc Rev. E, B. Hulbcrt will preach in the
FourthChurch, corner of West Washlatfon and
Paulinastreets, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. Galnsba Anderson will preach in tho
University Place Chnrcb, corner of Douglas place
and Rhodes avenue, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

—The Rev. R. P. Allison will preach in tho
North Star Church, corner of Division and Sedg-
wick streets. at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

—The Rev. C. Pernn wiUpreach in tbe Western
AvenueChurch, corner of warrenavenne, at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. W. 1L Parker will preach In the
Coventry. Street Church, corner of Bloomlngoale
road, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:43 p. m.

—The Rev. R. DeBaptiste will preach In Olivet
Cnurch, Fourth avenue, near Taylor street, at 11
a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

-

—The Rev. E. 0. Tavlor will preach in the Cen-
tral Church, No. 200 Orchard street, near Sophia,
at 10:45a, m. and7:3o p. m.

,

—Tucßev. J. (J. A. Henrywill preach in tho
Dearoorh Street Church, comer of Thirty-sixth
street, at 10:30a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. JL M. Carr will preach In the
Twenty-fifth Street Church, near Wentworth av-
enue, at 7:45 p. m.

.

v • _ ,

—The Rev: C. Swift will preach in Evangel
Church, Dearborn street, near Forty-seventh, at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. A. M. Bachp, of Dundee, 111., will
preach morning and evening at Centennial Church,
comer of Lincoln and Jackson streets.

PitaSBYTEKIAK.

Therßev. W. T. Mcloywill preach morning and
evening at the United Church, comer of Monroe
andPaolina streets.

—Thcßcv. Arthur Swazey will preach morning
and evening at the Forty-first Street Church.

—TheRev. James Maclanehlau will preach morn-
ing and evening at the Scotch Church, comer of
Sangamon and Adams streets.

—The Rev. W. Alvin Bartlett, formerly of
PlymouthChurch, in this city, will preachmorn-
ing and evening at the Third Church, Ashland
avenue, near Madison street.

—TheRev. Arthur Mitchell will preach in the
First Church, comer of Indiana avenue and Twenty-
first street, at 10:30 a. m. Communion at close of
service. Evening service held at tho Railroad
Chapel, No. 715Stateetreet, at7:43p.m.

—The Rev. FrankF. Barrett will preach In tha
WestminsterChurch, comer of Jackson and Peo-
ria streets. morning and evening.

—The Rev. George 11. Wells, of Montreal, will
preachin tne Second Church, comer of Michigan
avenue and Twentieth street, in the morning.

Communion after morning service. No evening
**—The Rev. D. S. Gregory, President of Lake
Forest University, will preach in the Jefferson
Park Church, corner of Throop and Adams streets,
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. J. M. Worrell will preach in the
Eighth Church,‘corner of West Washington and
Robey streets, morning and evening.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
The Hey. Edward Wilson will preach in Christ

Church, corner of Michigan avenue, and Twenty-
fourthstreet, at 10:45 a. m. and 7:lo p.m. Morn-
ing subject: “The AssnredReception." Evening:

• —Btohop^Samnaf’Fallows will oreach in St.
Paul's Church, corner of West Washington and
Carpenter streets, morningand evening. •

The Rev. JosephD. Wilson, too new Hector.
will preach in St- John’s Church, Bills avenue,

BfaWrorth will preach InTrin :

ityChurch,- Englewood, Tillottson’sHali, at10.40
n m . Communion after service.

The Rev F. W. Adamswill preach in St. Mat-
thew’s Church, corner of Centre andClarkstreet,
at 11 m m- and .7:45 p. m. Morning subject:
“Moses’ Rod, or the Powereda Life Consecrated
to God.” Evening: “Waiting upon God.

METHODIST.
The Re*. S. McChcsney will presellm the mora-
if fh?S>uk AvenaovChnrch. Sacrament afterSe eeraoL Mt A. Paxton, of Urn Citizens’

rescue will speak in the evening.LeilXl,i Rev.Robert i).Sheppard will preach morn-
fneand evening at Grace Church. corner of La-
Salle and. Whitestreets. Communion attne mom-

J. M. Caldwell will preach morning
and evening at the Western Avenne Church, cor-
ner of Monroe street Communion In the morning.

—The Rev. E. SI. Bonng will preach in tna
State Street Church in themorning. Song service

F. Crafts will preach In Trinity
Church. Indiana avenue, near Twenty-fourm
street at 10:43 S. m. and7:4u p. m. Communion

me morning. Evening subject: “The Hoot
Idea of NationalLiberty. ’

—The Rev. 11,Kemble will preach In themorn-
ing at Emmanuel Church, comer of Paulina and

Church, there will be children’*
service m the morning. Dr, Thomas will preach
m

— C. Ciendenningwill preach morn-
ln" and evening at the Langley-Avenue M. E.
Church, corner of Thirty-ninth street

—ThoRev.P.P. Cloaveland will preach morning
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